
XJ~ UKNlLKUCNt HAIR CUTTING..ottreliugh'a
XW system of cuttu^ gentlemen's hair. i» a desideratum bv
which iU luxuriance and Ucauty it rendered truly arnaasental.
The dewtgu and rsrcuttim differ entirely from the usual practice
.f bur rutting here, us the expedition Mid gentleness with
which the operation it performril. The ftrtl artists in London
u»d Paris have acknowledged ilt utility and adopt it la their

practice. By the taw aseude it hat heea denominated a

m art, and whether for the Pulpit, the Bar. the fee.te or the

stage, ita elegant and claaeie arrangement# will add di^ui y ao

grace to the whole coatour of fa tele
Roomt corner of Peltoo and Broadway, up stairs.

jell-lw
0 8TRANOERB..TIFFANY * YOUNG, Fancy
Deolert, No.M Broadway, directly opposite the City

Hall, (tffer for th« iD»pcf(i«n of purchiifri, m very choice »eloc-

lion of new. rich, UtltfcJ tffroprwU fancy articIce for

Bridal, Birthday, Philopmna, or other presents. Portable arti-

.lee for travellers, fine fancy Stationery, Perfumery, inclading

.very article in reqeest, of the finest quality, elegan' specimens
of Chinese manufactures; Cariotitie* Irom the American In-
diant; fancy articlet and curioailica generally; all of which are

eelrcteil wiih much care, procured on the moet advantageous
termi, and will be disposed of at tuch reasonable and uniform
prices'at they hope will secure to them the confidence and faror
of tuch at may honor them with a call. jell-lm*

O DOCK AND BRIDGE BUILDERS..Sealed Propo-
talt will be received at the effire of S. A. Halsey, until

the 16tii in«L for building a bridge arrow the mouth of New¬
ton Creek, for the Ravenawooda, Hallct's Cove and Williams¬
burg Turnpike and Bridge Company. Plant can be aeeu, and
specifications obtained, by applying at the office of S. A. Halsey,
199 Water street. jelO-lw"g(

SELLING OFF!-8ELLING OFF I!.BELLING Ol-K!
.W. BISHOP it desirous of calling tha attention of the

Indies to his uew and splendid assortment of Tuscan and Straw
Hats and Paris Ribbons, which he is now selling off full 'JO per
oent lower than the usual retail prices. W. B. having Wad ma¬

ny years' experience m the manufacturing of straw goods, and a

thorough knowledge of the market, flatters himself he will be
enabled to maintain the above assertion, vie : tell as handsome
a hat for $7.25 a* is usually told for $9 Milliners, and all
dealers in the above goods, are requested to call and examine,
my stock previous to purchasing el-ewhere.

W. BISHOP, Tuscan and Straw Hat Manufacturer,
jeff-lm*Na IJtl William st. (nut east.)

WARM BATHS.
0&- THE rrear ietor of the Globe Hotel respectfully in

forms the public that his Bathing Establishment is now in full
operation, and he invites all who arc faail of such a luxury, to
call and judge of the completeness of his arrangements by a

rtonal examination of the same. Constant attendance will
given by a person having charge of the Baths, every day

fram 6 A. M. to half past 11 r. M. Entrance on New street to
the Baths, at well at from Broadway. inyJ3-lm

LOOKING GLASSES,.The subscriber has on hand a

large and splcudid assortment of Gilt and Mahogany fram
ed Looking Glasses, of every tile and pattern, which be offers
to sell at wholesale or retail, at very low prices, for cash.

Portraits and other pictures ueatly aud richly framed at his
warehouse, 3J9 Pearl street, a few doors south of Franklin
square. THOMAS HOOPER, jel lm»

FSAUNDKRSj ;irom Saunders tc Olley's, Loudon,) Eng-
. lish aud American Bonks- llrr and Stationer, 357 Broad¬

way, has constantly on sale all new w itkt as soou as published,
together with a choice assortme I of StanJard Works iu the
several departments of literature, plain and fancy Stationery,
Engraving*. Drawings, Ac. Book Binding in every variety of
style. Cards of address engraved and printed. jtS-lf

GENTLEMEN'S
CAMT OFF CLOTHING

ISl'SHT, AND THE FULL VALUE GIVEN IN CASH, BY
H. LF.VETT, 14 Duane St., 3 doors from William.
KNOWING there are jwrsons who make a great puff

in tkeir advertisements for Cast Off Clothing, Icc. Ac. and whe
id many cases do not give the full value for the same,.H. L.
will assure those gentlemen who may have such articles by
them, and who may tend for linn, of receiving the very utmost
value in CASH for every article.

N. B..A line through the post office or otherwise, to the
above address, will meet with due attention. myP fiw*

Hardware, cutlery a Britannia wakl-
1 case Rodgers It Sens Penknives,

10 casks Dixon A Sons Brilanuia Ware,
S do assorted Table and Pocket Cutlery,
1 do Wade A Butcher's Raxors,
4 do Greaves A Son* Files.
90 do general assorted Hardware,

By last arrivals, now openmg, and for sale from the shelves
.a accommodating terms, by A. W. SPIES A CO.

mJ7dlm 192 Penrl afreet.

liut SELF Cocking and resolving O ours ruuits
Ivv 340 Rifles, assorted, fine and common

400 single barrel guns, do do.
100 double do do do

1000 pairs pocket aud belt pistols
9.000,000 Percussion Caps

Gun Locks, Rifle Carrels, and a fall and complete stock of ma¬
terials. Tools, snd every article required in the Gun aus
Pistol trade, for sale by A. w. SPIES A CO.

my4-2sn 192 Pearl st.

ELT AND STRAP MANUFACTORY. No (19 Nas.^i
street, between Msiden Lane ami John street.Constantly

manufacturing Belts, Pantaloon Straps, Suspenders, extra ends.
El astic Strap., and also a laree ass -rtment of Stocks, reads
made Linen, Hosiery aud Ulores; all of which can be hail
twenty-five per etnt cheaper thau at any other establishment
in the cily, for ca-h only . 1000 dox. Bristle and Hair Stork
Frames for sale cheap. jel-lu *

-*To daily puff all care away.
Just «m..k a light S«-ar !'.

THE BEST *od ami nlruirc aitortmrnt of SEGARS in
Una eity i» to be fauud at SKIXAS' old ttand 77 Cedar

ttrret. wbrre a constant supply of the most apprneed bran-Is it
always to be met with. The arr oigrmeiit* which Sriiat hat
anade, enable torn to furnish hit cuttomr rt with direct imports-
tiora. tcleeted from the icinuufactorie* by competent and rape-
rieuced juJg' « aad h< ia prepsrcd at all timet to farui>h the
public with Begnra of requisite Barer and quality, either at
wholesale or retail.
Among other farerite hr irdt, We hat now on hand a large

supply of Norreago's. Regalia's, from thr geeenmrat manuftr-
torj, >ery superior ;Victeria,a new brand,and a irgarofeiquiaite
its .r, La Norma, Trabuea, Congress and Catadora, with man;
others that cannot be comprised within the limila of an adrer
tiaeateni.

Stranger*, before purchasing eltewhert, would do well to call
at 77 Cedar atreet, where they may be atthrrd of obtaining
.one bat the genuine article.
To hit old fn< imIi and enrtomert, Seirat nee J only tar that

We it determined to maintain tWat inperiorily whieW bit e*taW-
litWatenl Wao arqu-rod. from the known emeellence of hia stock
.f Begirt.

la addition to I he above enumerated brandt, he hat alto a

tapplr of Cohan.it, a eery tnperior and farorite trgar, aad the
only lot that Wao boen imported for teeoral year*, Connoittewrt
thou Id lote ao time iftliey are detirout of enjoying thit lutury.
my**-lm*

PATENT WINDIiAM.

BEDSTEAD.
Q(^> THF Subvcribarv, Sole Proprietor* tnd Manufacturer*

are prepared in neeule. ». ith despatch, all ordert for their l'a
twaMed Patent Swelled Beam Windlta Bedstead*, which art

Bow almost universally uard, at Wring the tietl ar'irle aa yet in

rented.combining rate, e<-tieeniroca mid durability.
Tha tucking, acted upon by the windlaw aad twelled beam n

made perfectly Ifgkt and fre- fr uw alt liability to tagg. «(il! leav¬
ing an rla. tictty iu the lame, which reader* it particularly tsty.
aad Mmplf ia roaotrnctn n, the matter of putting up aad hskin;
down will be found of hut little trouble ia comparison with thote
of any other conetrwction. whiltl the precu«t«n with which the
.om|«.arnt ptgi are fhtrd, act* at t safeguard again*! the iatro
due<100 of nay kind of termin.
From the care taken to reader each Bedstead perfect, the r

qualities for .lurahtlity will recommend there to purchasers.
who art incited to call ml e¦amine a largo amortment, now 01

aaad.
Also, a large taacwtmeai of elegant Furaitwre, Mittnwci

Feather Red*. kc. constantly on hand.
J W k L HOUTHACK.Na. IM Broadway,

ye I by k'ruahlie Honor

R F.MOVF.D DR. H. FILLERS hat re mored from Na
AA Liberty tlraot to No. 49 Lttpeaard it reel.

TO SUIT THF. TIMES.OPERATIVE DENTAL
BURGER Y .The tabtrriber petf-rmt eeery ope-aiion on the
teeth and cuiwt on the mvU mod. rn and apt roced priaciplet of
the Dental art, end with priifmaiimtl chill. Irregularities of
the teeth in chiblren and adults remedied; rtrioat teeth Ailed
with gold; loose teeth rendered Arm; teeth attracted; teeth
Ated, from one loath to a complete net ea matte. Fee*reduced
aae- third.
V B Toathacba remoced lattantanroaoly. Pnre 10 rentt.

my I Vim DR. H. VILLFRS.

HOW ro BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION.-W V
F.Tira milk or ROSES.f rlehruied for thelwt 40

yetrs m taiw and America for softening and Identifying the
thin, and rendering H tmcMtth and delicate. It it a mntt pee-
feel I usury after cl aving or washing, kr It it a pottliee cure
for pimple*. 1unburn, tan, eruptions, freck let, lie. Indeed it
it to 'tin*' le that no tuilet or itretting c ate i« complete without
H. For tale. wS«.te.*lt ind retail, by A. 1. k I). Sand*. ISO
Fallon, am mi Wihiamtt.; J. Sync, S3 aad MA Bowery; C
H. Ring, *44 Rewadway, O. I.indtay, la Sitlh Avenue, aad
mattdruggitlt, iBtl iltrM. Iunia Loudon and America.

Atb for Wyeth'iMilh of Room, decidedly taperinr to any
a the World "

«IMOGEN 1 PILLS.ASTRINGENT PILLS.Dr
rherryN celebrated Attr.ngeai Pill*, for the ellecloal and

radical rure of gleel, trminal WeebMm, «hitet,gratcl, and all
affection* of the kidneys, kr,, on n atter of laraner loag stand
int. after the failore of rubebt, Mmaiha, iajortiona. hr. Over
MIO.UO* bote* hae. Sees told, without aay rom.datnt to any
agent. « an to oath be said for any ha, wn medicine? To Fe¬
males "Washington street,July HUb Mrs. W informt [)r
t herry that the three b..*et of pills purchased fr< *1 him.enLrelycured her daughter of the green ticknes«. after die had'lw en ust-
der the care, tor IA months, of seeeral of the taott retuerlahh
physician* of thi* oily." " London, Juae iq,|gg3__| ;,tt, muoh
plratort in *ntrsrrihing to the eSiracy of lir. fiomi Astrin-

, gent Pill*, in eoriMg o'wlintte glrett, at I Wavt . tperimenialK
tried tbemoa upward- of Mi eooet, end always with it* stm.
retull. *11. "J-erfert nre " C. A Sabtngluli. .. OMO phytic 1*1.
In the Lnch Hospital, f Irotvtwor Place, l.'tidoa."

For tale wholesale and r> tail, hy A S k I). Bands, Ithi Fnlloa
at, Syrne, enr Sowery and Walker.and cor Bend ami Bowery
< ft Ring,*44 Broaoway ; IS S.tlh Avenae. Price 11

t ouate* inerehOi.lt buying by the dntea or grwaa supplied by
A B k D Bond* al . liberal dwroaat, ad the pill* warranted
t«> them mW-lm

THE STUDY OF
BOOKKEEPING.

88 Ctdmr street, Hear Breaduxtf
0(7- G. C. MARSH, Accountant, continue* to give Praeta¬

rn! Lrooms ia this most aeeeasary brmmmk mf m mrrcsalile
emtiom. Alms, to open, close or adjust mccouaU, mad to write
up books.
The coarse of instruction throngh which the pupil passes it

thoroughly practical; and the person of good capacity, whs da-
rotes about three weeks to the study, will be qualified to keep
correctly and elegantly the accounts of aay business.
The student practically opens, conducts, closet and reopeas

a set of partnership accounts) has brought before him mors
than a hundred different business transactions, each of which is
a subject of reasark, conversation and study; he becomes famil¬
iar with the carious account books from actual use or reference,
with trial balances, balance sheets, various mercantile calcula¬
tions ia Equation of Paymeuts, Discount, and Interest, Ex¬
change, Insurance. Ac. Ac.

Prospectuses with terms, to be had at the rooms.
O. C. MARSH'S WORKS, .

Introduced in N. Y. P. Schools.
u The Science of Double Entry Bookkeeping Simplified '

A standard work, eighth edition.'dOO pages, 8vo..fil.2.6
" The Art of Single Entry Bookkeeping, Improved by the

Introduction of the Proof Balance," 130pa. 8vo..-76c
" A Lecture on the study of Bookkeeping, with Balance

Sheet." A ueat pamphlet, 48pu. 13mo.price 18 cents,
jell-lmeod*
(K7- CURE YOUR COUGHS !.Are you a coward, and

fear to ask you<self if consumption be not in you? De yon
cough, or hare you a pain iu the breast, and know you not
that even these may be- seeds of eensumption, which will mow

Iou down ere a twelvemonth? Know yourself.study your
ealth, and if you cough, or raise thin mucous, or feci a dart¬

ing pain in the side or breast beware, for an additional cold
may produce an incurable disease and death I Cure your
colds, tli! u, and to this end, go today, and gel Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, sold ouly at 375 Bowerv- Beware of
iinjiosiiioas. Counterfeits are showered forth ia abundance, to
bew are of them, and go only to 375 Bowery.
Agents out oftliecity..Mrs. Hays, 139 Fulton street, Brook¬

lyn; Dr. Lowerre, 377 Broad street, Newark; J. D. Phillips,Sew burgh; P. Lighter, Poughkeeptie; H Lovely, Burlington;
T. Benton, Guilford; S Nichols, Bainbridge; J. Preuty A Co.,
Geneva; Abraham Triinper. Kinderhook; Luke Lyman, Mid-

i, Ouiltord; M. Scovills, Wmterbury; A. B.dlrlowa; T. Betan,
Shaw, corner of Hudson ami Market streets, Albany; David
Hunt, Utica.and ia this city, only at 375 Bowery.
jel5-3tJAlW*

A Lumrinnt Head of Hair*

WYETH'S "CREAM OF LILIES," highly esteemed
for promoting the growth of the Hair, preserving it

from falling out, and freeing it from dandruff. Whiskers quickly raise-e by its use, as also are red hair or whiskers graaunily
turned to a jet black, without injury to the whiskers or hair
It ha» a delicate, extremely pleasant perfume.and potseeoeethe
power of penetraiing the roots and causing them to spread out,
strong, black and healthy a quality nossessscd by ao other
preparation. Curls, natural or artificial, by its use, retain their
shape and are unaffected by dancing, warm weather, or other

Price. 50 cents. For sale wholesale and retail, by A. B. A
D. SAXD8, 180 Fulton, corner of William; J. Syme, 63 and
330 Bowery; C. H. Ring, 644 Broadway; G. Lindsay, 35 Sixth
Avenue, and by most respectable druggists in the city, Perfu¬
mery and Fancy stores.
Be careful to ask for " Wyeth's Cream of Lilies. m30-Sm

DOCTOR DAVENPOK l"st
CELEBRATED BILIOUS PILLS,

For puryikying the blood and creating
an appetite.. These Pills, which are so eminently useful

for pains in the head, stomach and bowels, have been before the
public for twenty years, and are so well known 'hat the pro¬
prietor d'-ems it unnecessary to publish any of the thousand
Certificates, which can be procured, of their efficacy from emi
nen* physicians and others.

Dr. Davenport's Cel. brated Eye Water, which hue been
thoroughly proved for thirty years, to be a mild, safe, and speedy
cure for i. In-u-l df the eyes.

I ikewi#" th-t v.ilmbie Itch Ointment, prepared by J.Whea
ton. and so long kti v en t. t.«- a sieedy cure tor that loathsome
disease, am! for all kinds of pivqil .« n the skin
The above valuable medicines are for sale in this oity by

Lawrence Krese A Co., Duryee A Cockeraf, H. H. Sahic.heliL
A t. o., and nth<-r».

All orders directed to GEO. DIXON, Dedhaoi. Mas*., will
he promptly attended to. jelO-fim*

D K . GEO VEK'N
LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS.

13 HE att'-ution of those afflicted with Hernia, it called to a
new Trass, lately patented in the city of New York. Iu

superiority over every other instrument will be evident on a
mere inspection. for uuiike esery other Truss, the rupture padit pressed upon by a double spring, which is so fixed as to con¬
vey the nee. ssary pressure to ine lower part of the rupture pad.
thus keepiug tlie pad closely applied in every attitude of the
body, and adjusting and adapting itself under all circumstances
to the person and to the part to winch it is to be applied. Pos¬
sessing a double spring, and consequently a d< utile degree of
elasticity, it is r-udered easy and convenient In the wr uer
The above Trust has taken the place of all others for the per¬
manent retention and cure of hernia or rupture It is almost
the only Truss now in use in the city of New York, and the
adjacent country. The above Truss is adjusted and applied by

'

a burg- on. who has devoted particular attention to the subject
of hernia, and the construction and vpplicati n of Trusses, at

~ »a.!whis ffice, No. 2 Ann street, near Broadway, two d >ors from the
American Mux um, where they may be had wholesale and re¬
tail. j'T-y

DISEASES fmm Intrudrpcr, ssnd Secret Dnlrutlirt Prac¬
tice* . F'.ducalion ohtsnird in thr tint Medical College* in

Europe.practice rendered (-erfect by twenty-fite win' eipe-rience in ih* Bnti*h Ainijr, in the Military and .Naval flospi-tal* and Areenal*. and in the Writ Indiet, are the lr*t* by
which mankind should be guided wbru the aid of a Practitioner
i* required. The*e are thr qualification* of Dr. June Bakke
Inwm. and tuccrtt perfectly unexampled in the city ol New
Y«fk, tue proof of the great certainty which attend* hi* treat
nirut of the m<>*t ob*tinate ca*e«. lie ha* never had one ftilurc!
The great uicreaae of hi* professional business ha* compelled
him to take aisoths r office, in addition to hi* old r*tabl«*hmrnt
9041 KulIon *t. He ma* be rni.*u1ted daily, privately, icerelly,.. .. ...

t,«r No. IS T 'ami'ronfidt ntiatly at No HV4J Fultoa street,or No. 18 Beekmaa
.treet, one door below Vu.au.
At th«*e office* may he had. juit published by Dr. J. B. Irwin,

«A Treatise on the Male Organ* of Generation, and on the
variou* due .tie* connected therewith."
No connection with any other office. jvl.Vlm*

THE HUMAN HAIR.
For the growth, f.mbellishmet, and phe-

SF.RVATION OF THE HAIR Oldridge's buM nr
ton miii, which, for nutritive pripertie*. analaeouv to thnae
which nature furtiiahe. a* the vrat of nutrition lor the hnman
hair, it unrivalled by any former production. The pioce**by which nature produce* the human hair I* to minute, that it
would be uninteresting to the great majority of mankind to
enter into a lengthened drscripfiovi thereof; medical men alone
we ild be patient enough to attend to the ab*tru*e inquiry. Suf¬
ficient, therefore, will i be in tbi* place to observe, that it in
by experience only that an adaptation can he obtained to the
en required; and that only by a reference to the primary ele¬
ment* of aur own rompo.itioa, hy which a conqMiiind ran be
produced, re-ammailag aud *limulant. to aavivt hi promotingthe bene.oUnt intention* of nature Thi. w*« the view which,
many year* ago, the proprietor of the Balm of Columbia en¬
tertained, in order to remedy the sluggishness which nature of)en
ethibil* in the growth of hair; when about tray* art *inre be
had occasion to travel through orirnta' countrir*. and.devotingcnn*iderahle attention to thi* mattrr, he amin perceived that, ta
all the art* relative to the growth aad preservation of tlie hu¬
man hair, European* are left at an immeasurable distance bynetrly every country of Asia. In those cour lriei it i« rounder-
ed a matt*r of the highe«t importance, and in all the refined
porto-a* of society a person who has not a fine head of hair, it
not very gmcionsly received into ths fathomable circlet.

Oldridge's Balm »f Columbia it distinguished from all other
article* 'r the Hair, as not onlv being merely an invention for
accomplitbiug the purpoee* ntually *»t forth, but truly a vegetable production, in it* native state of purity and fragrance, on-
alloyed by any aimiiture*. especially those of coloring substan-
res ; and therefore particularly valuable to ladie* whmr Hairi*
of the lighter kbadev. A* a Restorative, its efficiency become*
tpeedily eisible in a renewed growth, where the Hair had been
previously considered at irretrir vghly lo-t.
At nourishing and strengtlieniug ihe Hair it produce* and

.u*tains a growth, luinrianl and of turpittiag In ire, without I
the gradua< deterioration of natural shade caused by colored I
oil*. The vigor imparted to the Hair by tins Balm preventspremature grey new. indncet the disposition to curt, to much de
tired, and under it* application, the grace ul ringlet retain* it*
elastic beauty, unaffected by perforation, damp air, or Ihe ac¬
tive eMrci-e*.

Qf/- A large supply oflb# original aad genuine London Balin
.f i i-lumbia. just import eg, and for »*|e by the d» on of singlebottle, at the Froprietor"* price*, bv F.. V. ASHTON,117 Washington »treel, Button,

and by COMSTOt K A Co.
1 Fletcher street. New York.

Bcwvnc .None can he genuine without a .plendid engraved
wrapper, and the name of L. S. COMSTOCA on it
jewnla*
A CERTAIN DISEASE, eradicated hy the celebrated

Dr. FoettN tlenorrhea F.radicator. It hinder* not frem
bii-iaett, is pleasant to the taste, does aot taint the breath aad
preserve* it* virtue* any length of lime, and therefore aa isi
portant medicine for vnyacera, and thn*e riding in Ihe coun
try. It never fails in a rerrnt rase ta lei* th*n -J4 Itour*,those of longer standing in proportion. Hundreds have hy t
few dose* of Ihe F.railiealnr been rneed of the Files. Fnr tale
wholesale and retail by A. B k I). Sands, metier Fulton and
William; aad the following Drug Siore*. S3 Bowery corner <d
Walker; .13# Bowery eortier Bond, <44 Broadway.36 Sivtb
Avenue Frieefl. si.W 3m

ANOTHER KF.MAHKABI.F. CURE OF CO.NSUMF-
TION.. Mr John Thompson, from Boston came to this

city *if week* since to consult i-sir of our di-lingui*hed ph. si
riant. Three of them pronounced his ease a confirmed con-
sumption, and advised him to prepare for tin worst, as he conld
no* live more than a few weeks, snd prescribed s..me prep*ra-
tioii ofopium to ease him for thr time. He thought <hai there
was yet -omr remedy that might s-ve him, and a« a l»#t hopepurcn-sed a boi of Sherman's Cough Lofrngrs, which entirely
cured him in four week*, so that ue returned home to the joy of
hi* family, a living witness Ihst SUFRMAN'S fOli(|||
LO/ENOE4 will cure Consumption. They rure eommoa
eong^i. or eolsla in one or two diji. Go to lt>fi \sssau street
snd get a hot yon that are suffering fiom those |(,o pirv-.-lect
complaints. Ask for " She-man's Cough l^otetiges." jell y

IF.NNISON'4 j.ATEFT. - Improved Freiumm Reirtgera
s'sir Factory aad|Wtr* Rooms, 101 Broadway. Fnr sale

whelatvle and reintl jell 3m*

NEW YORK
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,!*.. If* I9TBBIT, NI1B ¦¦.ADWAT. '

M- MBS. MsGAY km M« knadu BMrtMt of tke bmI tuperk Shirred Hats hit offered to *i LiAm ef NewYncbT- " J ¦ . " J """

"3!
k. Her Iwnmi experience gtwHie# her to a mac tke Tory kicked position with refer«B«e to this departmeat of MUM
, tad that MMttoi kai toi eustoined by premiums from tka last fair* afkotk the Aawitu end Mechanise' Institutus
f-lto*

JOHN GILBERT,
DRT GOODS B RO KIR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WXW .KAK1TB IflMlM, (UR11 Of IIMIARU PLi» AIT# iAIOTII BTBEBT,
Room No. 14, Up 8tair$.

0T- J- ®- haa had uiitwi" eaperieesee to a general eoeatry buttoeee, aa wall aa to tkii aity, and flatten hiauelf ka k fully
competent to pn eatisfaetioa. Tke utmost daapatak, and aa unflinching adherence to instructions, will be strictly observed.
Rfftrmeu in New York..Robert Jaffray k Go..J. D. Disoaway k Brothers.Parwielse,Kilburn k Rodger*; HoyU, Wade kEdwards -Vaa Arsdalc fc Co..Foster k Eastoa.Fearing, Dawaoa k Swaa.Win. P. Diioa k Co.
NewYnrk, May 0th, 1830. my6-3m

SPLENDID EXHIBITION!!
A Beautiful Collection of Dry Uoods! Extensive, au<t one among the handsomest in this City!!

CONDUCTED UPfrN fORRECT PRINCIFLLS, THIS ESTABLISHMENT HA8 SUCCEEDED BEYOND ALL
PRECEDENT.

From a Yery humble and unpretending Store, one year ago, it now assumes the form and elegance of
AN EXTENSIVE

BAZAAR!
IN ONE LITTLE YEAR ONLY.LOOK AT THAT!!

LADIES ! call aud see us !

WM.VANN'S,
No. 991 Grand street, (aetween Allen aud Orchard streets.) mytt71m*

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS,
INTOICKN, DRAWINGS, PLANS, Ac., Ac.

N. B..Constantly on hand, a splendid assortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MERCHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of every description.
juneS.y 48 NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on kand an assortment of tke inimitable Shsrt Nap Beavers and Plato Castors, at the reduced price of $4 36.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. fll-v

JAMES & TAYLOR,
PA8H TAILORING 18TABLI 8HNBNT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VESTINOS, k TAILORS'TRIMMINGS,

a*3?*y 08 Haiden Lane, Nevr-YorU.

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

ATWILL is ronntantly rectmue from tke -nanufaetory, saperior Tiano Fortes, manufactured cxnressly for his estaklish
»>eiit, of various patterns of Rose Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Artion, Harp Stop, Metallic Plates, kc., embracing thelatest fashion of furniture, with tablet aud hollow eoruered fronts, veneered legs, and Grecian scrolls; all of which are warranted
to be made of such material, and so well seasoned, as to stand the test of every climate, aud can be returned if any defect isfonud iu the instrument*. Price from $150 to $650.
PIANO STOOLS of various patterns, to correspond with Pianos, of rose wood, mahogany, kc.
PIANO COVERS of every variety of colors and quality.
Piano Forte Tuning Forks, Hammers, &e. Instiuuicn of every description tuned, repaired, or packed, at short notice.
0r»- Purchasers will find it to their advautagr to call and examine the above.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,PICA LOES, FIFES, Ac. Ac.

Also, constantly publishing by the Subscriber, sll the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MU8IC, which, in addition to bis Urgeand increasing Catalogue ef Standard Mueic, Instruction Books, Gamut Scales, kc., constitutes the most valuable assortment
of Music in the country.Purchasers will find the connter covered with the newest and most fhvorite Song* and Pieces. Also books of the same
bound, for the convenience of persons tearing the city.In addition to the assortment of Mueic, all the rarious works on the science aud composition of Music, by Burrows, Gatel
Cahutt, Mason, kc.
The price of Music, sold at th is establishment is at low, if not cheaper than at the other shop* about town.

JOSEPH F. ATWILL
fSI-eodfimMUSIC SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyre. *J0I Broadway, near St. Paul's,

CeKiinr Orris T*«(h Pnitr.
OfT" An antquallcd Drntifriee I'or clcaniiif, urtwrf li^ md

beautify iag the Teeth. The OR IMS lX>OTII PASTE while
it beauiiiiea the Teeth, giving to them a clear and pearly while-
dr-«, and removing every appearance of tartar. It also improve*
the color of Utelip* and gumps, prevent* and heal* all ulcrn erf
the mouth, arreet* the progress of decay in the teeth, and im-
part* a peculiar and gratcfal iweetere* to <h* breath. It it alio
preeminently distinguished for it* agreeable ta»t* and fra
granco.
The Oarii Tooth Paste can, on the instant, be changed into an

agreeable and noit excellent Tooth W**h, while it i* free from
the many objections that apply to crch ah article, and alto from
those that arc applicable to Tooth Powder* a* an appendage to
the toilet. It n wm-ranted to contain no ingredient in the leaet
degree injurious to the teeth, and it ie highly recommended by
the m<>*t scientific dentists. Ill extensive tele, and the general
satisfaction that it ensure*,are,however, the best evidence ol its
popularity and merit. Be careful to obtain the paste; aad o!»-
serve tile signature of the proprietor, O. W. Peine, upoa the
'ahel, without which it ie not genuine. Price SO ceuU, with fall
direction*.

For tale bv H. C. Hart, 171 Broadway: f»uion*', 1W Brood-
way; J. H. Ifart, 27" Broadway, and 9* Hudson at.; Howe fe
Ouioa, 12s Chatham at.; and by E. M Ouioa, 127 Bowery, cor¬
ner of (Jr-tnd, 83 Henry, comer of Pihe. and corner of Main
and Freut streets, Brooklyn ; aleo, by be Bush It Allen, New
Orleawa.
Beware of Conaterfelta. aeP-eodSm*

Cancers cured, by Joseph hawley, m. d.j
residence 34 Bayard street. New York.

TV Afr*. G. *1tkeimow. ifngrw, .V J,
Drta Madam. Nnw Yon*, Feb. Ikth 1839.

I have deferred writing to yon nntil I could speak specifically
as t» the result of the treatment adopted by my physician in my
particular case. I am happy iu being able to say that it has
been perfectly successful; my health ie restored, nnd I am

ready to start for my friends in Bergen. My complaint,
which «*** cancerous, bad existed mare than twenty year*..
It had advaored for the last two or three year* very rapidly;
the whole of one breast was diseased an J had to be removed..
I had also a tumor betwesu the opposite breast and arm. My
gem ral health had been undermined by the disease. I had no
faith in its being cured; but by the solicitude of friend* I was

"Ins "

mdueed to apply to Doetor liawley, residing at number 34
Bayard street, New York, upon the recommendation of Mr*.
Samuel Davis, number 10 Commerce street, Newark. From
the great number of pntients which he is constantly attend*
mg in New Turk an 1 its vicinity, from different parts of the
country, I should judge that no man had *a opportunity of
roissine aa well acquainted with the practice. I have found
Doet. H. a kind and attentive physician, and I consider his
medical skill no less necessary than the ritrrnsl application ,

and indetd I should think it trie height of pretumpru n for any
m in ignorant of the profession to attempt applying a med.
iciae *uArieally effccacions to remove a CoBOOT. I assure youI rejoice that one of the profession has the courage and the skill
to treat complaints of this nature without retorting to the knife;
to whom the afflicted mar escape from the impositions of
quackery. Your* affectionately.
my22-lm* MARY CVtEBLY.

Party Yeara Hip" »mre in rurxoua climate. l'wn-
tyfoar ytara eatabliahed in thia city.Neither
(Juacktry nor Impoaititm.

DR J. EVANS,
Nn 12, Peck Slip, New York.

OLD UALEN'M HEAD DISPENSARY,
DR J. EVAN* c Mm*#* to t»e unmhmm Mtndrnilil y

mall V* ....leaa--*, iw-reariol and cbrowtr <iiw>r<ier«.
wi ere the in"*l imf f"»eit preatioe, he 'no»l eapeduino* and
reiki trtatim al m >y be «ieprn4e<* on. To prevent mi»tahe«,
Ue pertlrolnr ta ffr>d Mi 12 Pee« Slip
M nerwn'a Rot, cool* nti g « com pin* p 'an of mHittr for

every form of u»e .|»rio,t,i b« p-uea-ed a* above, aai< »*e.|
«M oteipo«fn» il e pntVai. 1 bey will he vent u> ord« r to
a*v pa-1 of the I falter Mm-a,

Al*w. a preventive reiaeujr ar*lo«t V*o»o *| that may be
foil* eeRed on

All Irtt'O.pl |>*i<l, and describing the raae. and raelosiag a
reaaor.abte f»r, will have Ike remedy and direclloa* aeul toor-
drr. Attendance daily, until § oYlock in Ike roainj
The Offer* and Futraare* are well arranged, and eeerecy

mat be depended it.

So connection with any other oftc*. in or out of Ike eily.
JOSEPH EVANS, M D.
alAy Nil. 19 Pt-rh slip NY. I

DR HULLI RADICAL CURE OF RUPTUREff..Of-
(Ire 4 Vewy afreet, Aator lieu*'-.A Sucgeon of IA year*

practice, ia imrwtant alteadanre. Outran lee* *f radical rure*
tre fivrn in all rate* of reducible rupture, (he *trength and eon
«ti<Hiioa*l beallbof Ike patient being ntkrrwite ontmpaired..
With proper adaptation Dr. Hull'* Tiuve i* perf- rtly tere lo re¬
tain ike rupture without pain or the Iraal danger to Ike pati' nt,
or the slightest Interrupt!'-a to iiartiea or butmret.

Attendance gteen in private bouse*, where required, *t and
aft- r A o'clock, by the office Surgeon
N, B.. rati*nl« are r.utionrd agatn*t fruiting to aptinou* in-

rrutinn* of Trutee* advertited a* mprovement* np>>u Hull'*..
None are genuine unleva iliey liear the aigoaturr of AMOS O.
HULL.and tbeoaly ofkrr in New York i* the original one,
formerly in Fulton street, but now at No. 4 Veery itrial. Aator

Have i,W rod y

1."SO THE LAOlRt.if *oatng of 9Aper rent..Tha auk
.eriher*, hariny rereieed by tlie Iat**I arrirala from lag*land, an etfenviec aiUffHal of Ladie*' Tu«raa, double and

*tnele Dunatable*. *plit and rotored Straw Hat*, of the latest
Uwiion, they will aril al wbolevale ne retail at the above reffnc
tion Likewiee an etteMire MerlMeat »f Pari* Ribbon* and
Flower*,at J. D. PIIII.LIPR k CO.1,

Y74 and TP Bowery.N 1.. M,liner* will And a great taring by railing at ike
above eatablwhmrat before purtha*ing. myM l a*'

HINTS TO YOUNG MtN..ll by your «»n imprmltnci
your health is impaired, do not rely on your own curalist

powers, or that of a friend, but keep quiet, secret, and instantlytree yourself from trouble with Butler'* Mixture.
If you hare been suffering tome time, either from ignorance,mismanagement, or unikilful attempt* at curing by aoine .* Me-diral Office, I'rnf. .tional," immediately change lor the belter,with Butler'* Mixture.
If you hare unfortunatelr been amusinc yourself in the rain

hepe of being cured with Drops, Pills, Kxtraeia, er any con¬densed preparation, empty your waittcoat pocket of *ucn rub¬bish and try Butler'* Mixture.
If you hare a decided abjection to be swindled out of yourmoney, aud'for your own contort or for any urgent circum¬

stance, you wish a safe. crrlaiu, quick and secret cure furOand G****», try Butler's Mixture.
If yon are one nf the thousands cured by this mediciae. and

suspect a friend in trouble, gire him a gentle hint, and if hetake* it, Fen will bare the satisfaction ol adding one more tothe list .feared by Butler's Muture.
If you are ill, and would be well, take SI, and go to the DrugStore, 434 Oreenwieh street, between Vestry and Deabrosses

streets, and hare proper adrice, and one bottle of ButlerN Mix¬ture. Sold also at 112 Cherry, and eo« Hester and Mulberry.
, mytl-lnx*

THE HUMAN HAIR.
err To prereut the hair, in all cases, from falling off, or

turning gr'T.I" rsstore the hair that ha* fallen.to remove ef¬fectually all Scurf cad Dandriff from the head.to krep thehair ia the most healthy,soft, and gl *sy state, yet free from all
greasy appearance.Ladies and Grnlltmen are adriaed to u«e"CLIHEHUOH'N TR1COPHEROU8, OR MEDI¬CATED COMPOUND."
Its virtue* are testified hy thousand* who use it daily, as well asfrom the fact that it ha* superceded every other preparation atthe tailets of tbef-eau mnndr.
To be had of the proprietor, at his Hair Cutting Rowans,Corner *j fbt'im sad ftrssdirsy,jell-l w Arid of hi* appointed agent* all over the states.

H U M AN H A 1 R
WHISKKRM A KYKBfftOWW.

K Since the publication of A. GIIANDJRAN'S COM
'ION niore than thirty imitalluns or coauterfeit*

have aurce«sivrly appeared. Now the Pilous system ia etpfored hy all the Barbers wf New York.
But ao one, doubtless, will dispute tlsat the author of

(SRANDJKAN'S ( (IMPOSITION is the only person who
has especially applied bimself with xeal and assiduity tn these
carious microscopic researches. The eueooragvmcsit be ha* re¬
ceived i* a sure testimony <tf the general salisfaction given..The sale of thia article exceeds his most sanguine exjiectalion.From thia date, Mr. A. GKANDJKAN promises, according
to his conviction, to perform eitraordinary cures upon all per-
soas wha will give him their confidence, and who will permithim to exercise S. A. according tn the cause and the different
affection* of the Pilous system. He appreciates and combines
with circumspection. all the prescriptions given in the best an-
thots, giving no preference to hi* own reim-dses except where
the case require* it, and where, morever, esperienee Car so
many year* confirm* Its efficacy.The principal remedies are: 1st. Psill, the use af which
guarsatee* the infallible ear- of X F.ROTRISIA, and the tem¬
porary or permanent fall of the Hair.all Cutaneous Kri.ptmmof the scalp nf a Tetter nature, that which i* most generallymet with on the beml* of young children.

id. Odcri/evests /sesiid, the employment of wkieh, in n short
time, cure* M YDHOTRI8I A.

3d. jf perwfntv /'hss/ev, and a fhopAot ehr Cmf for the treat¬
ment of Bsldne*#.and finally, prescription* according to thedifferent cases and constitution*.
Approved and recommended by the ft. Y. Medical FacultyOffice. Barclay at., No I, Astor House. *9 3m*

rpo THF. 1.A i >1k I'll HULL'S Supporter effectual^JL cure* falling of the womb, in every ea*e. There i* not
the least difficulty in the patient adjusting the Support- r la suit
her form and rase accurately, herself, on reading the a*ram-
panting pamphlet of directions, Isr
The high character sttaiard by this important invention, has

induced many unprincipled adventurer* to make and vend .¦.iiri
on* imitations, whereby the patient ia cheated and deceived and
Dr.Hull i* defrauded. Ladies w ill therefore besarsful to send to
the Office of the Inventor and Patentee.

aJO-eod No. 4 Veaey *t., Astor Hons*.
(HNPOdNV OHRIM TOOTH PANTR

THE celebrity whieh the abore preparation ha* rmjt>: ed.
for Kin' time P»«l. the proprietor'* immediate

friend*, hne indneed linn to make it mor* pnblir. He would
thereto* retpeetfully infor*n the community. »n«t partienlarl)I he Indie*, who have »o warmly nntronued it, that they eon
.I way* nbtaia it genuine of the following reapertabl* ilrnggitt*and apolhecnrie* :

N. B. Be particular »«> mi*iiiw clntely the enrelope*, the
label* are printed in gold thu*. Orrit ToMh /'n*«e. The

¦nper* in pea ( r< en paper, with the initial* of the proprieI). A. S. aaneted, aa<itar b. A. *. inuetril, ana tenjed with hit prirate itamp. Kor
tale at.Pr Meely'* 7 (ireenwirh lane. Chat. Riag. 644 Broad
way, Vhiefflin'* 114 (.anal *1, Church'* di*p< n-arj, corn«r
Bowery and Spring *1, Or. Brytna. 180 Diritma *1, Qua'kin-"b, 4A Carmine *1., Cheltea infirmary, I4A 8th arenue, T. R.

lard, 778 Bowery, J. Weir 4*4 (Jrand *t., J. Arnold 784

_ mer

Bowery
haah, 4A
Millard,
Ornnd *t. Dr. Allen 848 Orand *t, l)r. Murphy, OifiMon ear¬
ner Suffolk, Kirhy, Dlfitian Corner CI atoa »t. Drake and
Blearnt AO Dflaneyat. Dt. Wilton, 488 lludton »t, W. M. 8"at
in" title, 778 4lh tt., C. Bmtth.171 Mreenwieh tt.. H Richard.
44 Oi»i«ion tt,'laliandon, Al 8ih arenue, T. Elder, BB|Cnonl
tt. J Miller, 99 Malbrrry at. K II Colder, 7A« tlreeawteh
II. Until, earner Vari«k tnd llameralry. (leoeral depot, U
Ro)aJ k Co. Eri nrh importer,97 Cedar at and 700 Ucceewico

Kj* ¦¦¦¦

JB. IBWIN k CO., Members of Uie Royal Culler* of Stir-
. nnu. Uidoi, coiliiiw to W ooneiffted am delicti* -*vr-

eaae* in Nil their iwimu itiM, at their ofltee, 904^ KnIIon
street, where, from lis* cenMdlwii arrangement of their room
person* laboring aader delicate complaints oau be treated witl^
Mcney and safety.J. B. Irwin It Co. pledge themselves that in all eaae* of Ik*
moat violent venerea], which bar* hitherto fallen under their
notiee, their treatment without mercury hat been meetrueceae-
ful and speedy. They need not, by certificates, direct the public
attention to their superior practice in tlioee diaeaeee, aa their re-

Ctation in thit gjty it well known and respected by thoee who
i occnaion to confide in their heuor. It it strongly recooe-

minded to fcmalea who are in the habit of uting their Deobetaw
ent Pillt, that no more than two should be takeu oa any ooen-
tion, ae more might produce effects which thoee who would be
mother* are detiroua to avoid. A preventive can he had.leccnfi
caae* cured in two day*. Thoee who have injured themaelvee
by a aecret and deatructive habit, can obtain relief. Solvent
trcurity it all that will be required until a cure thall be effect¬
ed. Letter*, pott paid, detailing the nature of the complaint,and ce vering a suitable fee, w ill be immediately attended to, an*
m.'dieinea, with full directions, forwarded to the parties.Jtlce,3041 Pulton street. mvfl-ln*

THE HUMAN HAIR.
(»- The great celebrity of" CLIREHUGH'S TRICOPH-

EKOUS, OR MEDICATED COMPOUND," for the growtin
and preservation of the hair, has rendered it necessary to ap
point the following Ageuts to meet the demand, v'i:.

J. B. Dndd, Druggist, corner of llleecker and Broadway.
Wm. Milnor, Druggist, Franklin House. Broadway.
Mrs. King, Bookseller, Fulton street.
Mrs. Maguire, Comb store, Broadway.
Eugetie Russell. Perfumer, 7SChcsnut st., Philadelphia.J. Gullet, Hair-dresser, 37 South Fourth St., Philadelphia, .

J. Oakley, Druggist, Reading, IVtin.
J. Parker, Hair-dresser, Gadsbyb Hotiel, Washington, D. D.
R. Oakley, Druggist, King at., Charleston, S. C.
A. Giles, St. Louis st., New Orleans.
Messrs. Doledoa & Sassard, Hairdressers, opposite Tremont

House, Boston.
And of the Proprietor, V. CLIREHUGH, Hair Cntter, oor.

Fulton and Broadway, upstairs.
All applications for agencies must be post paid, with a city

reference. jell-Iw
EMALE LOVELINESS.SUPERFLUOUS HAIR..
Nature doubtless originally intended the appearance of

ladies to be in accordaaee with their sex ; but how frequency
and with what unpleasant sensations do we sec ladies, otherwise
beautiful, completely unsexed by that unseemly disfigurement,
a superfluous growth of hair upon the face or neck 7
ATKINSON'S DEPILATORY lias proved itself im thou

sands of instances that have come under tlie proprietor's ohaer
vatien to be a positive and easy remedy for tliis unfortunate af¬
fliction.
No cosmetic has ever b«fen hailed with the unhm sal satis

faction that has accompanied the introduction of thi invalua
ble preparation, one single application of which will in a few
moment* entirely remove the hair, leaving the skin softer,finer, whiter, and much improved in its appearance.

It is so mild and harmless in its nature, that it can be nil
upon an infaut,without the least deleterious effect.

In consequence of the increased demand for the articles, tkn
proprietor has appointed Messrs. GUIONS, 189 Broadway,
New York, General Agents for the United States of Amtncs,for the Depilatory aud Mahomed's Turkish Dye.
Country dealers will be supplied by them on the most reasotw

able terms. Price two dollars per bottle. itU-tfy

Medical card..dr carprntwr,~No7Y Peck
Slip, New York, deems it proper occasionally to remind

the public that he continues to administer to the allicted at bin
old established DispensaryTo a vast number of the citieens of this metropolis he needs
no heralds to announce his victory over disease, in lis most com¬
plicated and destructive forms nor does he deem it material I
be very specific ia enumerating the names of the various "illa-
diea to which mankind and womankind are subject.
To strangers he begs leave most respectfully to remark, that

he confines himself to office practice, aud devotes himself per*tonally to the welfare of his patients, keeps no assistants or
shop boys, and has separate offices for the privacy of patiente,who can never come-in eontaet.

Dr. Carpenter would add that he is regularly educated to tho
profession of medicine and surgery, and received his diploma
in the year 1813, of the New \ ork State Mediou) Society
signed by the highly respected and much lamented John R. a.
Rodger*, M. D., as /'resident, and that he has for a long series of
years devoted himself to the treatment and cure of all delicate
and private diseases.

If nearly thirty your* assiduous and arduous application to
the duties of the medical profession, and couataat familiaritywith every stage and variety of a particular class of diseases,ssded by a collegiate and regular medical education, entitle tho
practitioner to any preference over the mere tyro in the prof**-lion, Doctor Carpenter deems it consistent anrf proper to direct
the attention of a discerning public to the inference of tho com¬
parison, aud au investigation of his claim*.

ftjp- Charge* reasonable, and effectual cures, ia nil eases
guaranteed. Separate and private offices.Patients can never
some in contact.
Be particular in the number- 4 Tech Slip, near Pearl street.
el-» DR. CARPENTER
\ 4 EDICAL OFFICE, No. 1, Ann Kikect, under the.VI American Museum. Da. Everett devotes his alten

tinn to an office practice for the treatment and cure of Scrofu¬
la, Mercurial Affections, Ulcerous Sore Throat, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Dyspefwia. Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Piles, Nerv¬
ous complaints, and other diseases of an obstinate character..
Also for sale, the celebrated Anti-Mercurial Syrup, for the
cure of old Ulcers and Rheumatic Diseases, lie. i)r. Evrrcttt
Double Soring and other approved Patent Trusses, and Sua
pensory Bandages constantly on hand, for sale and skilfully ap¬plied. Also for sale, at a reduced price, Dr. J Knight's Al«do-
monial Supporters for falling of the womb and diseases drauae
dent upon the same. Persons that have been confuted to their
rooms for months have been cured by these iuvaiuable instru¬
ments, they are recommend* d by the most emineut physwcians in the United States and Europe.N. B. There are two entrances to Dr. Everett's office; onefrom 318 Broadway, neit door to the entrance to the America*Museum, and from No. 1 Ann street, next door from Bromdwny.my 37 Im
tl \ SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR DROPSY."-This is ftA preparation of most intrinsic value, and has breomojustly celebrated ; and if employed regularly, in compliant*with the directions on the bottle, will be f und a sure preven¬tive, and a most perfect relief for this very common and meet
dangerous complaint. It is simple and perfectly safe to take
under auy circumstances, and yet a very powerful and efficacioaa
remedy; and is particularly com receded to physicians as beingfully entitled to their confidence.

Sir. Henry Brevoort. of New York, new abuut 90 years of
sgr. has made use of this remedy near 30 years, by which meaan
alone, he states, he has pre-erred his life.
Prepared and sold by Dr. J. O Fay, at Milnor's Pmnklin House

Drug store, 193 Broadway, New York; 114 Canal st.; 044
Broadway; 88 Court street, Boston; Dr. Wadswerlh, Provi¬
dence R. 1.

N. B. None genuine unless with n Inbcl over the stopper i*the proper liana * riling of the proprietor, thus:.
¦y 37-1m* DR. J. ONTHANK, Proprietor.

IN FALLIBLE AND AGREEABLE CURE FOR Acertain delicate disease..MORGAN'S celebrated COM¬POUND BALHMAIC PILLS have enjoyed the patronagoof Sir A'tlev, Cooper, Bransby Cooper, Dr. Elliolson, of Lon¬don, Dr. Allison, Lislon, Lizars, of EJinburgh, and also of the
most scientific physicians of this country foi the laet Alteon
year*, and are looked upon as the great desideratum so often at¬
tempted, but prior to the above time, never discovered. Theyare the only safe and efficacious remedy in present use. in all
stages of those disorders, and entirely obviates the making use ofthose disgusting, nauseoas, and in .nine oases highly injurious,medicines, Cubebs and Copavia, the dangerous ronae<pi> ore*and uncertainty of the latter are too well known to re>]uiraIsmmrnt

Kir Aslley Cooper's remarks at Guy's Hospital, published in"The Laurel." of Sept. 17, 1831, in a clinical lecture to hiapupils, is a sufficient guarantee of the high character of Mot*gau's Pills: " Gentlemen, I dare say you have observed thowonderful success of Kurgron Morgan's Compoaod BalstnaicPills, which are used here, (Guy's Hospital.) delusive for ure-thai discharges, and I he many complicated affections of thn
urinary organs; indeed. M.'s researrhet (which I recommend In
yonr notice) on genits urinary diseases, ar» the most complete I
ever perused, ami his mwde of reasoning is so ydtin that lh«
merest tyro amongst you ran comprehend them "

For sale hy appointment by A. P P 1). H«nds, 79 ami 140Vul'on st; Byrne, A3 Bowery cor Walker, and >30 Bowery corBoad. Ring, 044 Broadway; U Sixth Avenue. Price AO centsand $1 p- r box
(Hy- Observe the proprietors seal on rnch box, without wbiofc

none ran he genuine. a 13 3m

PREMIUM WIGS AM)
SCALPS.

(Yj- CMREUUGII, Wig Maker and Hair Cutter, corner of
Fulton street and Brnadway, having just completed a large and
elegant assortment of his newly invented ventilating and per¬
petual filling Wigs and Scalps, invites all wearers to an inspec¬
tion of them.

In their manufacture, they differ from all others hitherto
made, the hair being singly inserted, and so equally distributed
as to appear just issuing from the shin. They enver no more
of the brow than the natural hair does, and b.ing without any
metallic spring, all disagreeable pressure is entirely obviated.
For elegance, lightness and durability, they now rank among

Ike first productions of moderu ingenuity.
Entrance from Fulton street. jell Iw

PUBMRHRD P All. Y BY
jAHRK^KDON RRKNITT.
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